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UIIIYERSITY OF UEBRiSKA - AGRICULTURAL EllGINEERING DEPARTLlEUT
AGRICVLl'1JML CO!.u:;oS, LIllCOLlI
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. 195
Dates of test: July 28 to August 17, 1931.
N8l!l6 and model of tractor: ClETRAC 1140-30"
Manufaoturer: Clev~land Tractor Campaoy, Cleveland, Ohio.
!!8.IlL1..taoturer t s rating: Drnwbar _ 30 H.P. Delt .. 44 H.P.
Highest rating permi8si~le under the reoamnendations of 'the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rnting Codos; Dravbar _ 51.17 M.P. Belt .. 42.44 H.P.
One carburetor setting (98.4% of maximum)WfiS used thruout this test.
BRAKE HORSE POHER TESTS
B. P.
:Crank: ; ; '.iater consumption
:sha.:f't -;:::..-Fu_e_l-:Co...."n,_"_p_t:;l"o,,n_=-1 per hour gallons
:speed ; Gals. : a.p. :Lbs. ~ :Coal- In s
:R.P.L1.: per :hrs. @ :H.P. ling .ruel :Total
___-'--__-'-..:h""our :gal. :hour











1449 5.5B8 : 8.17 ,0.748: 0.00 : 0.00 , 0.00 : 199 : 93 : 28.788
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
44.36 J 1453 6.227 7.12 : 0.858 : 0.00 f 0.00 f 0,00 ,192 : 95 1 28.700
*YARTING LOAD TEST. TrIO HOURS
.
--
44.50 1456 6.231 : 7.14 0.856 :
-"
-- • -- :
192 96 :
0.93 1578 • 2.725 0.34 :17.903 • : 190 94 :23.00 1516 4.306 5.34 . : 1.14'- : 0- • 191 • 9545.35 1435 6.069 7.47 0.818
-
.- : 197 :- 97
11.50 I 1513 3;506 I 3.28 1.863 • : 178 : 95 •
34.23 1513 5.151 6.65 0.919 .. I ~- : .- 194 • 94-,~ 27.12 : 1503 4.564 5.81 • 1,051 • 0.00 • 0.00 • 0.00 190 : 95
\ *20 mInute rune. Ust line is average f'or '€VTO hours.
..
28.665
---- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --- --- - - - - - -










I Crank I Slip : fuel Consumption l\"1ater I TElIlp, :
shaft: on I I H.P. I !ba, tused , : :Baraneter
: speed: drive :Gal. I hr. I per :Go.1. :Cool-:A.1.nlnohes ot
R.P.M.: 'wheels:per I per I H.P. :per ling :Mercury
I " shour gal,: hour :hour med. I I
30.44 : 3741
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. INTERUEDUTE Goar,
: 3.05 : 1451 I 0.99 :5.482: 5.55 :1.097 :0.0'781 192 :87: 28.890
llAXn<UM LOAD TEST
33.94 2870 4~43 1447 : 0.87 :-----: Not Recorded :__..... : 202 190: 29.000
39.77 4912 I 3.04 1451 1.46 "
II 201 :85 : 29.620:----- : :-..-- :
40.66 : 7580 : 2.01 1451 3.62 it if :olo.__..... : 201 :93 : 28.980: :-_ .._-;
-,~
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UNIVERGITY OF NEBRASJ(A - AG;UCUI,TURAL ENGINEERING DEPART!JllNT
AGRICULTUIU.L COLLEGE, LIllCOUI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 195
DRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
lIOTOR: Make Hercules Serial No. 600329 Type Vertical
Head __:=L,-__ Mounting __=Le",n",!£1:=hwi='"s=-e__
Bore and stroke :.__4,,--,1~;';:.4~X~4,-,lL/.::.2__ in. Rated R.P.M ••__1~4~5~0,-- _
Port Dia. Valves: Inlet _..:1'-05",/.::8:.."__ Rxhaust _:=1...=.<1/.,,2:..'_' _
Belt puney: Diem. _--"U,,-__ in. FIlee _:=8_1:.</,,2,-_ in. R.P.lJ ••__9::4~3,--_
Ignition: Dolco-Remy _ BatterY
Carburetor: Tillotson Model Y 7 A Size 1 1/2 11
Governor: Hercules No. None Type Flyb.n
Air Cleaner: P~Otul Vortox
- Type net sump and wire mesh
Lubrication: Pressure
eHASSIS :Type _....:.Tr"."'e"k"la""'y-"o"r _ Serial No. _.::2.::°:05__ Drive Enolosed gear__
Clutch: Borg & Beck oper~ted by foot
Advertised speods~ miles por hour: Low _...3.06 . _
Intennediate 3.05 High 4.42 Reverse 2.26
Tracks: length 18.13 reot Width 61/2"
Cloats
2 1/2 11 hiGt, 14 11Lugs: Type Removablq! No.per track 30 Size long
Extension rims:, ~N~o~n~e __
Seat Upholstered
Total weight 'as tested (with operator ),_....:9..:7"OOc:.._ pounds.
FUEL AND OIL,
l:Uel: Go.ool1ne Woight per gallon
6.11 pounds on belt tests
6.00 pounds on draY/bar tes,~t".:...._
Oil:._--"S.:;.A=.E".,.....:V.=i~.~o=-os""o.·ty"--"'N"'0"•..::..50"-_~ _
Total oil to motor 2.209 gallons
Total drained from motor 1.818 gal~s~.
Total time motor wns operated 53 hours
The oil was drained once -
at the end of the test.
-.~
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UNIVERSITY OF UEBRI~Kj. - AGRICULTUPJ.L ElIGIHEERING DEPARTL:E:rr
AGRICUL'1'l.Jr,AL COI..l.£GE, LIlJCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost Ho. 195
REPAIRS AllD t.DJUST"CElITS
No repairs or adjustments.
RElIARKS
Tho tosta herein reported were conducted vdth one carburetor
setting vhich remained unchanged thruout the tests. This condition
should be reco&rU.:ted when comparing this 1:;e8t with any Nebraska "test
conducted prior to 1928.
Tho side motor shields were removed during the complete test
as is customary for summer oporation. This allowed the rear Shield
clips to hanl; down where,. early in the drawbar tests,. they cau&ht in
the tread and were broken.
The track and lug equipment used in tho drawbar tests 1s the
same as thAt described on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising literature submitted with the speoifioations
and application f'or tont of' this tractor we find no olaims and
sto.temonts ....thich. in our opir.ion. arc unreasonnblEJo'r·oxoellsive.
Iie. the undersigned.
of'ficial tractor test lio.
certify that the above is a true nnd correct report of
19S •
Ca.rlton L. Zink~- Enbineer-in-Cho.;';r;;g;;e~------ E. E. Brncket't
C. VI. Smith
E. B. lewis
Board of' Tractor Test Engineers
